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Annual Meeting of
Lecture Course Board

Re-elect-
ed Former Officers
Two More Numbers, on
Program Will Plan for

Next Year.

The First Annual Meeting cf the

Lecture Course Association was

held Friday afterndoo at the Li-

brary ouilding. At tbrs lime officers

for the coming year were elected.
The officers of this year were re

elected, Fres. C. P. Traxel, Set--

Herbert Cavaness d Treas. Jss
A. Allen.

The committee from the clubs

that are entitled to membership on

the Lecture Course board remained
the same with ilhi exception of the

Chanute Culture Club, when Mrs.

F. C. VVairen will have the place of
Mrs. B, S. Justice, and the Si.

Cecilia club which will be repre
sented by Mrs, W. M. Gray instead
of Mr W. E. (Bodle and the High

School representative will be Harry
Foose la pface of Harold Miller who

is a member of the graduating class.

The other .members of the Lecture
Course board are, Saturday Night

Club, jfawes .Allen; Commercial
Ciub, Herbert Cavaness; Business

Men's Association, C. P. Traxel;
School Superintendent, J. F.

Hughes; Ministerial Association,

Rev. J. 1L. MoFadden; Y. M. C. A.

O. G. Riiid,; Belles Lettres, Mrs.
Parks Helmiok; Quest Club, James
W. Reid; Tuesday Read ng Club,
Mrs. J. 1. Cavaness; Sorosis, Mrs.

T. R. Edwards; and W. C. T. L1.,

Mrs. W. H. Il.atimer.

On next Friday afternoon the
' board wiU imeet with a represent
'' t:ve of the Lecture Course buireav

to begin planning for the talent fo

aaext yea'te course. With the ex-

perience hey have had this year
the coiniBKUee expect to be ate 10

put on an wen stronger course than
that of thk year. Tne present com
aniitee will ifinish up the course cr
this year, of which there wili jt
be two numbers.

Antonio Maraetlo, a Mexican Seftr,
(working for 'the Santa Fe wasarreowd
(or toeing iintos ieated Saturday nigfet

He wason Mala street and waev
further 'Vone" than most of the
fellows that the police pick up. An

tonio speat Saturday nieh'j in Jail
and in the morning friends put up

bond for bis appearance Id court this
morning. MazretOa pleaded guilty to

tbeebarge of drunkenness and separ

ated himself from a five dollar bill,

which paid the fine assessed against
bim.

Mazzetto said that be did not get
any whiskey but that be shipped in

some beer from Kansas City a whole

case, and bad been .celebrating

pay-da-

CURL PLEAD GUILTY

Harold Curl who was brought up

tmm Bartlesvllle where be was

arrested by the officers upon the re
of

quest of Chief Grady, was tried
Frirlav afternoon in the court of

Justice of the Peace B. F. Nye

Curl plead guilty to the charge of

stealing a suit of clothes from a

fellow lodger at a local botel. lie
was bound over to district court. lie
will probably be sent to the reform

school.

BABY SCALDEO TO DEATH

Independence, Kas., Feb. 14. Mrs.

jj. o. Miller of Lehur a little village

two miles east of beK, placed a tub

of boiling water on the kitchen floor

and stepped into an adjoining room.

Her son fell into the boil-

ing water. He died two hours later,

John Eldridge of Ottawa was in

town Sunday ylsltlng friends. of

State Hiotnrical Society

DEATH OF W. E. BARNES

W. E. Barnes died al his home

719 North Garfield, at lao Feb.
14, 1913. after an illness of eighteen
months, caused by a foreign growth
in Ihe stomach.

He was born in Lincolnshire
England, September 7, 1I43, and
was married to Annie Green 'n
1870, came to the United States in
1871, at the time of the grea
Chicago fire, the station being
ablaze at the time, so that they
could not land.

To them was born one daughter,
who died in infancy. They lived
in Indiana five years and thsn r

turned to England and remainet
there three years, then coming to
Cnanute and bringing with them a

niece, who is now Mrs. V. B

Richardson of Savonburg, Kas.
In the year r88o he sent for h:s

two nephews, Joseph and Edward
I'ownsend.

Joseph 'married and is now living
near Humboldt. Edward married
and is living in Chanute.

Mr. and Mrs. names lived on
their farm east of the city twenty
one years, moving to Chanute
thirteen years ago last December

Mr. Barnes was converted at Bg
Creek during M. K. Morgan's
ministery, and lived a good, con
scieotious life to the time of his
death, and was always glad to teii
"what the Lord's had done fo
him.'",

HEADING ROOM ENTERTAINMENT

Hbe Fe reading room depart
ment bald the second of their enter- -
talnroents of the reason Saturday
eight .at the Christian church. F. U
Robert3, president of the State
Normal University of New Mexico
wa-- i ibbe lecturer for Uie eventing. His
subject was "The Humor and JVtlioe
of Uravel." It was il'liistralei with
sterojftlcan views. The iectwe was
along educational .and liistorieaJ
J in66.

The .electrical ligfcts were of on a
vacation for a few minutes that e ven

ing and Mr. Roberts continued ibis

lecture in darkness. TIhe trouble with
the witeh was over to a lew mi'JLutee

The attendance wa good, the .aWrch
toeing nearly filled.

.DBOWNIUS til ML
Sainethlcig got wrong Friday wlMi

.the city wxter connections in the jj lit
und Friday night Harold Curl, wno
w&sbr.outfh up in the afternoon trotu
Bartlesville and placed In jail, was

badly frlgbUined at Uie water .Utat
kept coming and coming, eoverlag
the floor to a depth of seven r elpht
laches. He.elimbed toe cage in the
jail and waited patiently for the Jail
to fill up, or help to come. A police
man on bis .rounds waded ia the
water and eat off the sunoly. The
connections were temporarily repaired
but they broke out again and on

Saturday evening The Mexlcaoo was
released from jail until they could
tlx them again. Plumbers have re-

paired things today so that, there is
no danger of another oversow.

A SUNDAY HIKE

Early Sunday morning a Quartette
Chanute girls started for Ilum

boldt. They scorned the railroad ser
rice, that or carriage, bicycle and
automobile and walked tbe entire
distance. They stopped so often by

the way to take kodak pictures and
visit that it was only by coming in
strong on tbe last mile that they
reached Ilumboldt in time to catch
the noon train home. They report
themselves well satisfied and are
already planning on another when

atthey will add a few more members to
their bunch. Tbose making tbe trip
Sunday were Edith Asdel, Grace
Johnson, Bessie Chappie ann Bernlce
Scott.

Mrs. W. S. Keiser of Delaware and
Mrs. Howard Nees of Independence
came up Monday to visit at the home

James Grant and wife,

Victorious Over the Teams of

the Border Town---Boy- s 54
to2T:Girls 2J to J5- -

The basket balljames pulled off

at the Star Rink Fri. night, before
a large crowd, by th? boys and
girls teams of the Ccfteyville and
Chanute High Schools resulted in
two more scalps . to hang from the
belts of the locsls.

The boys game was yet mora un-

even than the score would indicate,
while that of the girls drew to an
exciting close with the Coffeyvil'e
aiils beginning. lo connect with the
basket of'ener than the local guards
were bargaining for. The lineup
for the boys game was: Forward?,
Barnes and Budd, Centre Hemphill
and guards, Foose and Gray.
Miller who plays forward was out
on account of a "bum' knee.

Hf Y

The G..M. Club entertained a num

ber of their gentlemen friend on

Friday evening, St. Valentine's Day,

with a Hearty-Party- , at the home of

Miss Berlle Waddell.

The rooms were profusely d'crni'ed
with hearts and other emoknn of St.
Valentine, the color scheme of red

and white belreir carried out in every

detail. Tbe evening wa spent with
games contests arm music mere
wa-- a Heart Tree from which each
uuest plucked a heart. Matching for

partners furnished much amusement.

IHfr they were matched each guest
fou nd a parofine bail at each end of a
sitring, wMch determined the part- -
ners. The parafine was uwwTded 1tiK

aduetipfs of the Yule-ntln- partoeT
mrd a prr was awarded for tbe best

A. daHflty luncheon wiis

wrved'In t'Ve nirrst rf hrart deowa
Wons. Titose present were;

Rebeocc Wlble, 'EeTlie Waddle,
Cicatrice Getstec, Nina Rom'borger,
'Klancbe'Sorc'on, Glen Vtief., Neilie
Young. Kyrtle Wagper. Rose Zmd

dine. Eileoe Tracy and lUJly Chilson.

Frank Taog, tfeese Chappie, drwrn

Olson, Litber Jobnson, Oscar J.4od-tats- t.

R'v Chappie, 'Frank Wv2k-stro-

AKred PeOerson, OavldiOtiwn,
Kr. Johnson.

RfAIRING iff AM RfiltER

The steaisB roller which has 'been

uitid in Mie ,pavtur of tuot of Ohe

tiet.- - of (Wiauirte and wJc.Jch to

tijre in tite construction of the rock
road runnkag east and west roan

Barkers corcec, is laid up fw repairs
and .parts of it le befcng rebuWded. It
will be completed by the lat&er part
of tb3 week eod unless another siiarp

freeie delays work agaiio, Perry
Taylo? expects to commenoe work 00

Monday of oext week, tie ex- -i

fjected to beglc work an Monday

week ago but was prevented by tbe
snow and severe weather.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK
When the doctor orders you to

top work it staggers you. I can't,
you say. Yon know you are wea.it
run down and failing in health day
by day, but you must work as long as
yon can stand. What you need Is
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength of
and vigor t your system, to prevent
break down and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec
tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength
Try them, Every bottle is guaran
teed to satisfy. Only 25c at All
Druggists.

FUNERAL OFW. E. BARNES

The funeral services of W. E. at
Barnes were held Sunday afternoon

tbe First Baptist church, after
which burial was made at Elmwood
cemetery. Mr. Barnes was an elderly the

man, death came after elghteeen
months of Illness.

to
Mrs. G. N. Resnor of Staton, Tex.,

hft Monday for her borne after visit-
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. d S.

Nation and S. R. Brown and family,

Basket Ball Court and Y. M.
C. A. Fixtures Figure In

- Improvements.

The concrete building at the

Katy City Park known as Agricul-

tural Hall is being fined up for the

use of young people athletically in

clined. TheY M. C. A. fixtures

are being loned to the city for use

and the baskets for basket ball are

already in place and the hall cleaned
ip. Basket ball practice has al-

ready commenced there and it is

j the present plan to hold games there
The building is fifty feet long and

the court provided will be fifty feet

in length, as the walls are to be
used for backboards, and it will

also be at least thirty fet t in widtl
a good sized crur'. The building
is equipped with bath and dressing
rooms. In the bath room plumbers
are busy installing the fittings for

shower baths. The buMding is

being heated by gas and lighted
brilliantly with electricity.

The boys of the Methodist Sun-

day school have dr ne a good deal
of the cleaning up work necessary
around the hall and the city is

making the improvements and the
Y. M C. A. directors aTe giving

the fixtures for use by all the young

athletes of the town. The hall is

for the public and it is understood
that no rent will be charged for the
use of if. Agricultural Hall is

situated iearly at the corner of
ThiTd and Ashhy avenue. The
Fair Association it for their
display room at the Four Coumy
fair last Septemtv r..

INSMUmOF OFFICERS

Ttee slate cutnagT, Thomas V.
Sawjer" or 'The 'Koynl If Ighlttuders,
held h s)pimmiT 'meeting of tb incal

order Saturday eve.ittrf at Laphaui
htfMfor the (i;cpoe ot tostaliatKin of

ofiioers. Tf. tniltiwmg are tbe
oU'wr for Me eitii. K six month-- :
PdNC IiluMMous Pncor, Earl W,

McCnillougtt: DlHu-ttio- Prttector, J.
(E. McWilli.rii; Coief Couusellor,

Ckt. Ota; tjeeretary ana Treas.,
D!a M. Wtaituei; Woithy tCvaoge- -

Ur .Lillle M ;HaiojOud; Guide,
unaaucey ic 'trmver, oeosors, isr, 1

M&ftne Tedfjw; Secjud Censor, Alice j

Horton; UbAef Arefier, Jaiuea M. j

Hatauioiidsr Coief SjXi'iTsuiaQ, H. A, j

Mit'igaa; Wrdeo, James F. Dulla;
Century, Jolin Gluver; Examining
Physician, ic F. R. Hiekey; Deputy, j
U .IT Fun Irot. I

unflnu-UiflU- i uucM haii Juf
Los McKeeleftSaturday for Kansas

City and after a short stay there will j

go to San Fraaclsco to eater the navy, j to
Be wll be employed ia the electrical
department. MoKee was a pupil in J

the Chanute high school for some I

time and later at the State Normal an
aC Emporia.

XARD CT THANKS

ofVTe desire to express our thanks to
the many kind neighbors and friends
who assisted us with sympathy and
kind deeds at the sickness and death I in

our beloved husband and uncle, o.
aiso to cue miaister, uolr and classes ley,
and for the many floral tributes,

F.Mrs, Anna Barnes,
Mrs. Annie RlchardsoD,
Joseph Townsend,
Edward Townsend,

DEATH OF THEODORE TALBOTT

Tuesday's Timesett
Theodore Talbott, who lives on I wlH

Rock Creek, near Erie, died Sunday I the
bis hom-- after an Illness of several

months. The funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock in

trie ana iniermeni win oe maae in withErie cemetery. Mr. Talbott has
number of relatives in Chanute, after

including the Allen families. R. N.
Allen of this city went to Erie today

attend tbe funeral,

to
Mrs. A. S. Young of Emporia Is ing

visiting her daughter, Mrs C. C. I and
Martin.

DEATH OF EDNA CHURCHILL

Miss Edna Churchill died Mon. morn
ing at one thirty-fi- ve at the home of
her mother Mrs C F. Low 218 N.
Grant, of tuberculosis of the lungs,

after an illness covering five years.

Four j ears ago she was operated on

for the trouble, but not successfully,

as she did not again, regain her
strength.

Funeral services were held from

tbe home at 218 North Grant, at
3 o'clock. The services were under

the direction of Rev. W. A. Sea cy

and Rev. A. II. Cofheld. Interment
was made in Elmwood cemetery.

Miss Churchill was 34 years of age

at the time of her death which was

not entirely unexpected. Her brother
Lewis Churchill arrived from Mexico

a week ago.

DEATH OF JOHN IVY

John Ivy of 609 X. Kansas died in
Columhus, Kansas Sunday after
an illness which commenced , but
Sunday. The body was brought
home Mon. and the funeral services

conducted Tues. afternoon Interment
was made in Elmwood.

A little over a month ago Ivy left
Chanute to work in the coal mines

near Columbus, and has been em-

ployed there since. He is about
forty years of age and is survived by

his wife and five children, and his
mother who makes her home with

them.

DEATH OF J. W. COLE

The death of J. W. Cole occurred
on Tuesday morning at 12:40, follow-

ing an illness of several months.
The funeral services were held from
the home at four o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. They were under the
direction of Rev. J. R. McFadden,
pastor of the Methodist church.

Mr Cole was one of Chanutes early
residents and a wde circle of friends
and acquaintance remain to mourn
the death of a pioneer citizen.

KE STAYED TOO LATE

A visitor to Chanute stayed a little
too late in town Saturday night, for
the god of his team, the police de-

partment thought, and about 2o'clock
took the team which had been stand- -

ing wci, to a livery 01m. The man
appeared in the morning and after
ipayteg the livery bill was allowed to
go alter a word of advice about the
proper care of his horses

gJJJ ym
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good gas well on their lease a Quarter
mile south of the river road in

the riyer bottoms Monday. The well
has not been measured but promises

be a good one.
The firm was drilling for oil but a

good gas well looked good to them
and the well, originally intended for

oil well, will be Gas Well No. 1

Mrs. Ben Thomas and William Paul
returned Monday to their homes in
Garnett after attending the funeral

Mr9 Geoeva PauI' Sunday

Among those who attended court
Erie Monday, from Chanute were
J. Brlley, S. C. Brown. J. W. Fin

H. P. Farrelly, T. R. .Evans, J.
Sbinn and Maurice King.

F. H. Elsenraat went to Earlton
Saturday to meet bis wife and from
there they will go to their home in

Walnut where Mr. Elsenraat will be
employed in the new bank which

Pen t0T business there about
4th of March

M. Gragg and wife arrived Saturday
nlht from ToDeka for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Walker,
which they will visit at several

points in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Harry McBrlde has returned to
her borne in Wellingtonafterrisit- -

bere with Mrs. R, E. McBrlde
Mrs. E. J. Tevebaugh, for ten

days.

ARRESTED THEM

FOR KIDNAPPING

To Answer Charge of Re-

moving; May Wesley from
Guardians Care

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans,
colored, living ai 11 14 N Santa Fe,
were arrested Mor. n:ght by the
Chanute police force at the request
of the sheriff of Wyandotte county,
who held a warrant for their arrest
on the charge of kidnapping the
half sister of Mrs. Evans.

Evans and his wife went to
Kansas City several days ?g and
returned Monday bringing the

half sister of Mrs. Evans
with them. Monday morning, 4t
seems, Evans and his wife wcui to
the home of Mrs. Robert Richards,
in Kansas City, who was made the
guardian of fhe girl over a year ago.
They stayed but a few minutes, and
when they returned th;y brought
with them the girl, May Wesley.

Mrs. Evans was arrested at her
home Monday night and Evans was

taken at the Brunswick, where he is
employed as porter. They, together
with the half sister, spent the night
in the city lockup. Tnis morning
;he WyanauUi.'. sucr. i'f appeared and
took the party hark to Kansas Cuy.
They made n tfLrt to ob'.aiu
counsel here, but were not success-

ful, being told that they had belter
get a lawyer from thai county.

They will face the charge, of

kidnapping.

GROUND HD8 DAY CHICKENS

Mrs. Ed Cox living at'16 North
Forest reports' today 4iat she has
fourteen little chickens which were

hatched on Gvounrl Hog Day, R-- b 2,

Friends of Mrs, "Cox are watching the
growth of the thicksv In. anticipation
of those eartyfrys.

MAYOR TO SPEAK AT SABEi'HI

Mayor John W. Laphaiu weno to
Sitbetha at the lovitation of the
Commercial Club of that town to de-

liver an nrlftrpso ., Commisjlon
Form of Government. Tbe town of
Sabetha will this week hold an elec
tion on the question of adopting the
commission form of government.

FRTEXDS

King's New Life PilJs. They stimu
late the liver, improve digestion, re-
move blood impurities, pimples and
eruptions disappear from your fac
and body and you feel better. Buy
at All Druggists.

W. E. Long has returned from
Kansas City where he was called a
week ago by the serious illness of 'his
uncle.

Miss Vinnie Allison returned Mon
day from a several months stay in
La Junta, Colo. She was accompanied
home by her sister.

Arthur Dannelley of 1101 West
Main street, left Sunday morning for
Nevada, Mo., to commence work on
the large Kress building which is
being built at that place. From there
he expects to go to Canada to make
bis future home.

Cecil Crawford, who recently re
signed his position as assistant chem-
ist at the Ash Grove, Cement plant,
left Tuesday for Kansas City, Topeka
and Ottawa.

John Olson of Kansas City is spend
ing a couple of weeks in town, as
representative of a Kansas City
paper.

Joe Rosenthal and party motored
lola and Carlisle Sunday afternoon;

They report the road as being fine
from lola to Humboldt and the west
road from Chanute to Humboldt ae
smooth as a boulevard,


